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3 Lagrange Mews, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 2 Area: 640 m2 Type: House

Coco Ma Javed Samadi
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$1,698,000

Located in a quiet, sought-after area this super-sized six-bedroom family home offers plenty of room for a family needed

extra space for entertaining or multi-generational living. Set on a roomy 640 m² block, it’s move-in ready and features a

grand façade that’s impressive from the street.Set over two levels, all bedrooms include a private ensuite, built-in/walk-in

wardrobes and a bonus powder room on the bottom floor is also included for added convenience.Enjoy large, open rooms

featuring floating floorboards throughout and high ceilings. This home also features multiple living spaces including a

separate formal living area, an open-plan family lounge and a meals area that merges into the modern and well-appointed

kitchen and retreat on the upper-level ideal as a teen retreat, home study or whatever best suits your family. It also offers

access to a balcony with leafy views.The kitchen is designed for serving big meals and entertaining with easy-to-clean

stone benchtops and glass splashbacks, and quality stainless steel appliances including two gas cooktops and a

dishwasher as well as breakfast bar style seating.Enjoy low-maintenance landscaping with a generously sized rear garden

with side access. It also includes an entertainer’s alfresco area ideal for hosting gatherings for family and friends.Added

extras include a gas fireplace, ducted heating, a large family laundry and a double-car garage with internal and external

access to the rear garden.In a great location, you’re just minutes from parklands and a variety of great public and

specialist schools including Haileybury College. You’re also within easy access to Parkmore Shopping Centre, golf courses

and other recreational amenities, public transport and more.Property Specifications:• Large six-bedroom,

six-and-a-half-bathroom family home in a sought-after location• Multiple living spaces upstairs and down• Ample

entertainer’s space and outdoor living area• Gas fireplace, double garage and moreFor more real estate in Keysborough,

contact Coco Ma Real Estate.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement,

however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary,

to satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters.


